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1, ~rf"Od)2tion und Problems. 

Sinee several yeal's the stooks 01' l1~rtilus odulis in northwest Europe are infetJted 
~ the parasitio copepod Mytilicola intestinalis. The infestätion oomprises nearly 
~ll larger natural and cultivatod mussel beds along the Atlantic and North Sea coasts. 
[Physiologioal investigations (5) proved that tho daImge mnde by Mytilioo1a ~~stina
'J.is is very great. It a.ffeots predomi:r:.antly the metabo1ism of the mussels.-=::..~The 

result is a deficient deve10prnent ano. a dec!"oased :maat substance with the iIiI'6cted 
musseIs. Moreover, it hnd to -:';3 expc;ct8d tLal:; the parasites would even affect the 
devolopment 01' the gonRdes, :':n orde:, 'Cu ,':;:8.min3 this problem, the investigations on 
the development 01' the 1aytil:'cola diGene' c8.~~ri9d out in 1951-1953 includod equally 
the observations of the dGvelop:-aenl~ 0:: -:;he gonadosd -.. 

The sexes 01' Mytilus ec.ulis c.re separatoL. c '.:'he gonades 01' the two sexes consists 
of a cornplicated system ?assing ';'hrough -1.:11'3 wh01e boc.y, ponetrating with weIl 
developed ami.mals even thc'! connoctivi3 tisf,uOS botw·;erJ. the other organs, covering the 
intermediary intestina::' glan::, Ir. -the Iill.\turo st:lde t-hey occupy a large part 01' the 
mantle which can be thon cor:l:iders,bl;r t:,Ück (2: c lfJlCn reacl::ing sexual maturity, the 
mantle of the femule is of a p~~~ tc ~oLdish coloration; wheroas the gonads 01' the 
male are yellowish o!" ambe:'- to o?'c'.n§;O-colO1:!'ed" VIith the immature animals the 
mantle i8 extrewoly thin:ler 'lnd of 1 igil'c3r COJ.OUl·. wi tt :'he femalo nearly white snd 
with the male light yellow. In Sl?Oll'C :;o:r_::~i~ion '.:he mEl.ntle is transparent, keeping, 
howover, nt first tho intensor co1oration 01' full maturity, passing gradua1ly into 
a lighter shnde.~7, 

The Spawning maturity begins in our 1atitude at the end 01' N~rch and lasts, 
depending on tha temperature 01' the water, until beginning 01' June. According to 
the observations made by Chipperfield (1), the maturing prooess does not seem to 
depend on the occurrence of food and it begins probably at a water temperature 01' 
7P C. The expulsion 01' the sperm bogins. whon the seawater flowing into the musseIs 
has reached a tempernture 01' 9,5 - 12,,5

0 
C, P::;.der favourable conditions there can 

possibly exist ripe oggs at the bog}.m.iLg of l::nrch. Ripe sexual products ooeur a1ways 
throughou'b the sU1!lIller. Havinge." 3) S'.l.:jgCj cts thftt the pePiod durlng which the sexual 
products are developed. i8 diviclod :::'::1;;0 -;:wo or three main periods • The roproduction 
01' the gonades begins usually 2-3 LOLths a~ver ~he swarming. 

II. Method 01' Investißatior~<_ 

Since i t was imposs~ol:' tc '33p8.r:lte thB entire gcrmd8s from the body without 
loss, wo confined our work -;';0 oLly sopar",t~,ns the who18 mantle '.v-ith the gonades from 
the musseIs. The two ;,:Ü,\To?S of "~ __ o mc.r, __ ~;18 voro slishtly driad by blotting-paper and 
then weighed in fre,c;n co nc':. i tion, ~~}r_;~ t ln'cC"'3~.:j trd limg'::1:l; the totrü "N8ight e.nd 
thE! waight 01' the Ine:lt-p"::-.J, LC:':, C:.' ,~s.::.::~ :,:.S:';3: V;..;:''2 :::,ecor;1/d.. Ab naw the weight 01' 
the maat-portion and the w·}i;:;!'-.,:; of' -.::he gcr.ados yrere known. the weight 01' the gonades 
oould be brought into rela~'i,G!l 0:' 'Cr-"6 -':",O"\;<; 1 Vi ight 01' trle meat-po!·t~ m~ In the course 
of our investigations OD. tb; _1:. ::o'1a d.isea3o, :rrrt;.~S3::'C' cf !:t1i sizes i'rom nearly all 
the mUsaal bads of tho Ge:~nJ.L c:orth ["cu (,cast r.ad been e::om:.ned during varying seasons 
01' the year in 1950-53" 

UI. Rasults. 

In order to obtain an exact idea 01' the deve:opment of' the gonades af'rected 
by tha parr,sitn, W-<:r exmniml d firs-t 1nrger ~u~nt~ties aflllUsselsf'rom an, l'l.J"ea ','. " 
which wns, as we knew by experienoe .. only sl.1~t..LY 3..nf'e~4..~~!;t.:~~(R.~~.~~~t~~~~ 
thnt e. suff'iolent amount oi' infested.. and non-~nfasted mussal. '~'m~l,'i;dr"'~l'f,"'~ 
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qunntities. We considered the mussel-beds off Cuxhfiven suitable for tha experi
ment. Our investigations (5. 6, 8) indicated that musseis from Cuxhaven con
tained 1-2 parasites each in the average. 40-50 infested and "non-infested 
mussels from the same aren were examined each month. The resu1ts showed olear1y 
that the gonades of the infested mussels had always a lesser weight than those 
of the non-infeoted p~imals. The underweights fluctuated from 10 to 20%. 

In the Wadden Sen off Cuxhaven the mussels ware attaoked by 2 to 4 parasltes 
per animal. Therefore, it would have bean interesting to oompare this are~ 
with another one, where the mussols were more heavily infested. For that pur
pose, mussels from Wilholmshaven were available, where the musse1s ware infested 
by 8 parasites and more. Tho gonad'3s of the infestod IllUssels were equally.lesser 
in weight than those of the non-infested mussels, but the difference in waight 
was here even more obvious than in the Cuxhaven area, the gonades of the in
fested mussels were in the average more than 20% lighter in waight than in the 
sound animals. Tho fluctuating weight of the gonades in the individual months 
depends on the varying degres of maturity of the gonades. Another prooftor 
tho underwoight of the gonades with infested musseis was found by infeotlon
experiments. Under the investigation program on the epidemie effeet of Mytilicola 
intestinalis (7) savernl experLllonts were made with tanks, where the developrnent 
of the gonades oould equa1ly be observed. We transplanted sound musseis whioh 
ware free from 1~ilicola from tho Wadden areas off WYk/Föhr to l~lhelmshaven 
and exposed them thera to tho neighbourhood of hoavi1y infectod anima1s. A numhor 
of the musse1s from Wyk ware put into tinplate tanks ,another numbor was marked 
with white paint and then put betweon the indigenous musse1s. Tho experiments 
were initiated in June 1951. The examination of the mussels was made from 10th 
to 13th October, ise. after 4 months e The weight of the gonades of th~ non
infested mussols from Wilhelmshaven amounted in the average to 16.7%; that of tha 
infested musse1s in the tanks (musseis from ~k) to 12,6% (2,3 parasites per 
mussei). ~or roasons which we ware not able to recognize, tha freely a~osed 
mnrked mussels had not bean attacked by Myti1ioo1u und their gonades had a weight 
of 15,~. !he gonades of heavi1y infested indigonous musseis (10 Parasites per 
mussel) which ws examiIlEld simultaneousiy s showed a .... 1ßh1; of 11,5%. This experi
mant tob shows exactly that the gonades are detoriating b~ the attack of Myti1i
oola, As the musse1 dave10ps a 1arge quantity of gonades, it is not suggested 
that the müseel beds ate seriously endangered by the Myti1ico1a disease. Howeverj 
tha undertlevelopmant of the gonndes of the attacked animals is anothar proof 
ror the phys101ogioal dnmage caused by the parasitio oopepod. 

The microscoptcal investigation of the gonades ind1catad 8.rtother lnteresting 
fact. On same gonades we found parasitic '1'r-ematods. The Weight of these gonades 
showed that there too a dnmage had tukan place. The weight of these ganades 
in percentage figures of the maat-weight vrere: 

Date 
22:2.'r951 
10.2.1951 

IV. Summary • 

without parasites 
17,,2 
16,9 

with ~arasites 
1 $'0 
15.3 

Place 
Cüihäven 
Wyk/Fohr 

The waight of the gonades of musseis with and without Mytilico1a intestina
lis-luld been investigatad and bl'OUght into relation to the weight of the maa.t 
partionor tha musse1s Oe The weight of the gonades 01' infested musseis does 
not dopend on seasonal f1uctuations and i8 10 ta 30% less ths.n these 01' 
non-l.nfested musse1s. A similar dW'lläge oceurs when the gonades are attacked 
by Trematods. 
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Area cf Investigation: Cuxhaven. 

Time Average number of Weight cf the ~cnudes in % cf the meat-weight 
psl"Rsites per mussei, bites\ecf ---- ]on-infosted under-woight 

musse1 in %. if infested 

7.1.1952 2,4 
10.1 2,2 
22.2 3,0 
15.3 1,5 
21.3 4,0 
16.4 3,0 
18.4 2,0 
26.6 7.6 
16.8 4,0 

5.11 2,3 
5 .. 12 1.9 

Aren 

17.3.1952 6,5 
19.4 10,9 

7.5 9,7 
26.5 8,0 
6.6 8,7 
7.7 5,8 
1.8 2,6 

10.10 10.0 
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;::l~::;sel 

15,7 19,7 20,0 
7,0 8,5 17,6 

11,5 17,2 33,1 
10,5 17,5 40,3 
6,9 8,4 17,9 

14,9 15,5 3,8 
11,6 14,2 18,3 
16.6 20.1 17.4 
11,6 14,3 18,9 
6,5 7,2 9,7 

10,6 12,0 11,7 

of lnvcstigation~ Wi1helsmhnven. 

7,7 11,1 30,6 
9,2 15,0 38,7 

15,4 19,5 26,2 
12,8 18,9 31,8 
8,4 10,1 16,9 
9,8 13,0 24,6 

11,6 14,3 18,9 
11,5 16,7 31,1 
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